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StlRSCRIBüRS are earnestly re-

quested to observe the rlnte
printed on their nddress BlipB,
which will keep them at all
limes posted utt to the date
of tiro expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this rennest will
save nil parties n great den! of
annoyance.

A hypocrite is a man who
claims to be as good as he
knows he might to he.

it seems funny that folks who
think this old onrtb isa terrible
place to live in have a decided
antipathy toward leaving it

The express companies' rates
nre so high that the common

people can't even afford to ex¬

press a wish that thev lie lower¬
ed.

A candidate for the legisla¬
ture in Pennsylvania says he is
going to bust tin ring or die.
Well, we are sorry to see Volt

go, old man

If reducing the si/.e of paper
money will enable us to get
hold of n proportionately larger
number of pieces, ivo are in for
the Innovation,

The recent rains have done
the farmers of this section a

lot of good, and their Drops W ill
bi> among the best in recruit
years

An investigation reveals the
fact that there is coal enough
to last 8,071 years There are

some who needn't worry nbout
bow they are going to keep
warm even after that time.

A New Knglaild town has a

women's club which proposes
chloroforming all bachelors of
over lifty years of age. Chloro¬
form would have no alloc! on

the heart of a man which has
been unaffected by the lose
germ for that length of time,

No wonder people believe the

railways got all the best lands
of the country in their govern¬
ment land grants when they
rend the literature M iit out In
railways describing tin- tin
equaled to he found along their
right of ways

The directors of the Hoard "I
Trade held a mooting on last
Friday in the office o( its
president, .Mr. .lohn W. Chalk
ley, and discussed at length the
bouse problem in P.ig Stone
Gap, nml an effort will bo made
to solve it in some way that
will give mere dwelling houses
here for people who desire to
move their families In the t lap.
The Slate Democratic pri

mury. which was held on Tues¬
day of last week, resulted in
the nomination for stale offices
of Taylor Kllvson for lieutenant
governor, John (inrland Pol¬
lard for attorney general and
Qcorgo W. Keiner for commis¬
sioner of agt iculturo, Duly the
name of Hon. II. P. Stuart was
tiled an a candidate for govern¬
or, therefore hfl bud no opposi¬
tion and his name did not up.
pear on the ticket in the pri
mary. The race between Sam¬
uel W. Williams, the present
attorney general, and .Mr. Pol-
lard, was very close, ami there
is some talk by Mr. Williams'
friends of a contest, but there
is uot likely to be any,

IL S. Court
Judge Henry 0; McDowell,

of Lyiiehburg. district judge
for (he Weateru Dlstrlol <d Vir¬
ginia, ooiivenoil United States
Court at tins place on Monday
morning.
The docket is tho largest at

this term in tho history of the
court ami a week or ton days
will bo consumed in disposing
of it.
On Tuesday tho case of Wirk

Isoii, who is charged with tin1
killing of Evorotl lli!il>its. who
wart :i- r Inn: revenue OlTlcerS
in ii ratio in Diokonson county
Boinn time ago, was taken up
and will consume Bevern) days
Tho following plead guilty oh

Monday and won- given tin-
usual sentonco of 80 days in jail
and $l(i<i lino:
Win. Wölls, of Wise county,

retailing liquor; Frank Olimp,
of Itussoll county, rotniling
liquor; John Wollson, of Buch¬
anan county, rotniling liquor;
d'oorgo Fleming, of Dickenson
county, illicit liistilling; Bev.
Lljgginbothnm, >>f Tttzowoll
county, retailing liquor; Arnold
Lambert, of Dickinson county,
retailing liquor; Hont Ruther¬
ford, of Lee county, retailing
liquor; Bavadtis Forrester, of
Loo county, rotniling liquor;
Hubert Dotson and Khun Smith,
of Russell county, illicit distil¬
ling; William Allen, of Floyd
county, retailing liquor; Jack
Hartley, of Dickenson county,
ill cit distilling; Dock Mullitis,
of Dickonson county, illicit dis¬
tilling; .1 n d a Hawkins, of
Dioken8on county, illicit distil¬
ling; t'riss Dulunoy, of Dickon
son county, illicit distilling:
Kassie I'M wards, of Diokonson
COIIIlty, illicit distilling; Whiter
M nil ins. of Dickonson county,
illicit distilling.

'I'It !. following gentlemen
compose the grand jury at this
term:
w. II. Wumpler, Foromnn,

.». II. Bowman, Jacob Urouso,
W. II. Elkins, .1. T. Edwards,M. I.. Gray-bill, S .1. Horn, II.
13. Hyatt."W. I: Jossoo, Jasper
M. Kilgoro, Albeit Kilgoro, .1
I,. McOormick, W. II. McCoy,
M. T B. Owoiib, l>. t'. Owens,
0.8, Powers, Isaac B, Sdrah,
F. I' Sutherland. .1 W. So n

art. F. N. Smith, Q. (J. Smith.
W. B. Trlvitt, Jobsoc OrixKlo.

Democratic Committee.
Now Democratic Executive

l 'nmmit tc elected at he recent
primary is as follow

RICHMOND DISTRICT
('. I-' Blantoh, lüg Stone < lap
K. M. Oilly, East St.me t lap
J. C, Robinett, Appalnohia.
11. N. Davidson, Stonegn.
GLADEVILLE DISTRICT
t'. V. Iltignes, Dorchestor,
Dr. .1. M Hill, Wise.
T. I. Flniinry, Taconin.
SN', f. Holling, Glamorgan.

LIPPS DISTRICT
Dr. .1. N. tin-ear, St. Haul
.1. D. «May, Jr., Coohlim.
t'. J. Edwards, Cooblirn,
ROKERSi >N DISTRICT

Thurston Banner, Pound,
R. I. Skeon, Pound.
'The new committee will meet

at Norton Monday, August
I8tll, to elect a county chair¬
man and secretary and take up
other biisinnss.

Coif Tournament.
Sixteen mombors of the

Mountain Golf Club have enter¬
ed into a handicap tournament
for the Spuldltig Cup, all of
which have played I heir first
match oil". Those plaving were
Mi It Orabet- and J. \V. «laut,
Karl Stoohi and K. H t'asper,R, I., l'.irks and J. W. Chalk,
lev. I!. H. Alnover and t \ I.
Wade, M. K. Kolly and Henry
Rullitl, J. F. Hullitt and I». B.
Savors, H E Pox and O. 11.
MoPorrnn, O, I.. Röwo and
Vi v ion Monser.

Tin- winner-, of this match
were J. W. Qaut, Karl Stoclir,R; L. Parks. R. H. Alsuver, M.
K. Kelly, -i F. Hullitt. n K
Kux and 0 I. Howe, whose
match games arc to ho playedo.'this week. Quite a great
deal of interest is being taken
in this tournament.

Stanley W. Martin, of I a uch
lung, clerk of the United Slates
Court tor the Western District
of Virginia, is her.- tins week
attending lo his official duties
Mr. Martin, who is major of the
First Regiment of the National
Guard of Virginia will leave
Saturday night for Ohio, where
his regiment will participate in
the national shooting match
next week.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
WEDDING.

A beautiful homo wedding,
and oik* in Which .the interest
of a largo circle of friouda ..en¬

tered, uns that of Miss Mar
Kucritc Goodloe and Mr. J.
Theodore Smith, of Pedro
Miguel, Canal /.one. Panama,
mi Tuesday, August 12th, ut

high noon at the homo oi the
bride on Poplar Hill.
Miss Louise Good loo, the

maul of honor, entered alone.
She was gowned in white lace
over pink cliarmenese. tier
Mowers being a shower bouquot
of Killnrnny roses and maiden
hair fern. Then came the ring
Itoaror, little John HillGoodloo,
bearing (In- ring in u calla lily.
The bride, tier g i r I i s'h

loveliness, enhanced by her
graceful bridal robo of while
crepe motcor With trimmings
Of duchess lace and tl tlllle veil
with orange blossoms, entered
on the arm of her father, Mr J.
M. Goodloe, She w-us mot at
the altar by the groom and his
best man, Mr. Hay L. Smith, of
Washington, 1). 0.
The impressive ceremony

was performed by Uev. J, 1!.
t'rai t, assisted by |{ev. .lames
Smith.
The home was a bower of

beauty in its decorations of
while ami green. An altar was

improvised of potted palms,
ferns ami white hydrangeas,
lighted by burning tapers.

Lri ihn dining room the color
scheme was the same, the
bride's table having a cover of
lace, the centerpiece being a
basket of roses and asparagus
fei Ii. with while tulle how
on handle, this being surround
..I by silver candlesticks hold¬
ing lapeis of green. The mints,
cakes and ices carried out the
same effect,

Tito only guests were the im
mediate family and out. of town
guests, who were! Miss Kongo
lv, of Stuart. Va.. Miss Georgia
GnOdloe, of Rounokn, Va.; Mr.
Udy I.. Smith, of Washington.
I». V., Mr. T. P. Goodloe, of
Atlanta, < la,
Mr. and .Mrs. Smith left on

the three o'clock train for a
brief wedding journey, return
nig here for :t short visit before
ft tiling fur Panama, their future
home.

Miss Willis is Being Enter¬
tained in Louisville.

Mi and Mis. William Donald
gitvo a garden party Frida)
evening for Misses Gladys Shy-
der, of Birmingham, Ala , ami
Nettie Willis, nf Big Stone Gup,Vti; Their guests were Misses
Sara and Nettie kidd, Hertha
Fotd, Josephine and Nellie
I'rowley. Kmma Day, Nell Me
Donald, Lillian Klein, Joe ami
Noronu Holliusoed, Minnie and
Anna Jackson, Annette Pear¬
son, Geneva und Virginia Me¬
li.mahl, Jessie Bickel, of West
Point; Henry Schafm-r, M. M.
Bolioiin, .1. H. Kidd, Evi rbtt
Met.-alf, r.nl Pearson, It. Me¬
in tyre, L, Gentry, Norman
Weit-, Unheil Klein, Arch Hick-
el, ('m K amnnski, 11. Hei tel,
Charles Stopltonson, Chester
Day Bichnril James, Cornelius
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. .1. II.
Pickel, Mr. and Mrs. Jain. s Mc
Donald, Mrs. I.. Noppor, Mrs
Frank Pearson,Mrs. K. U'Con
nell, of Covinglon; Mrs P. pay
and M i s, John H \ an.

Mn.ses Kmina Day and Min
nie Jackson entertained Tttes
day evening for Misses GladysSnydor, of Birmingham, and
Nettie Pearl Willis, of Big
Stouo Gap, Va. Those prosenI
were Misses Nell McDonald,
Anna ami Minnie Jackson,
Clitir Hpton, Sara and Nettie
Kidd, Hertha Ford, Lillian
i Mine, I.ia Wol vorton, of
Cincinnati; Josephine and Nor¬
onu Holliusoed, Ruth Zurr:
Carl Kamatiski, Charles Sle-
plionson, Hubert Clinc, ECvcrett
M.-tcalf, llorman Hertel, Henry
SlialTnor, Janus Kidd, tills
Cook, of Portsmouth, N. II.;
Archie Bickel ami Cluster Day;
Mcadnmca 11, 8. Bryant, C. 0
Hücker, of F.l Paso, Tex Lbli
Knopper, Will McDonn Id,
Jonlon Brown, Mr. and Mrs. .1.
II. Bickel, C. Jordon and Mi¬
ami Mrs. (' Hay. Louisville
Courier Journal.
The Dial annual session of

the F.astern District of the
Primitive Baptist Association
will convene in the Avers'
Chapel, near Kennedy's store,
on the 2nd of Ootobornnd will
continue m session for four
days. Uev. .1. P. Peters, of
Lenoir City, Tunn., will prettcb
the introductory sermon. Thir¬
ty preachers and 160 delegates
tile expected to he in attend
mice.

A picnic party was given ut
Highland Park on Friday even

ing. Among those who enjoy
ed he evening were T. K. Mnw-
bray, VV. K. Wolfe, Tom Goch«
ran, Paul Moreland, Herbert
Brown, .Jerome Wells, Jnek
Hyatt, of Ahingdon, and W.
L Jone«. Misses Mary and
Margaret Garnes, Kale ami
Mnltie Brown, Miss Moreland
and her cousins, the Misses
(Jrig8by, Missis Mary Skeen.
K iihleen Knight, I!race Long,
Tllclmn and Mary B a k e r

Chapernno, Mrs. VV. B. Garnes.

Tho many friends hero of
..Irs. Caroline Hill, mother of
Mrs. W. T. Qoodloo, Will regret
very much to hear of her death,
which occurred al the home of
her son in Atlanta Tuesdav
night. Mrs. Hill had been sick
for some lime with stomach
trouble and her death wits not
unexpected to her relatives.
Her remains will be taken lo
Chnrlottsviilo, Va., for burial.
Mr. and Mrs. loodloo lefl this
morning for ChnrloUsvillo t«>
att ml tt o funeral.

10, W. Scare, of Johnson Ciiy,
with the ('. ('. & t >., spent
Scvcrnl day b last week in this
section on business for hi! COIlb
pany.

Rev. I'". \l. I'hipps, of Clinch-
port, is conducting it very suc¬
cessful meeting at Aver»'
Chapel, near Kennedy's store.
Many persons uro being con¬
verted and much interest is
being manifested in tlie ser¬
vices T h e following have
been baptised by Rev. Philip*:
Misses Dorn Boatrlght, Li 11 id
Johnson, Lilia Hamilton, Im In
Hall. Imogen,- Bonmuu, Man
Scott, Mrs. Schyler Hamilton;
Messrs. I.otiis Hamilton, Mos
cow Durham, Lloyd Boiilriglit.

Major R. R. Moton, com
mander of Hampton Institute,
one of the most prominent
negro leaders in the Soulh,
visited Rig Stone Clap lasi
week and Bpoke ni the Emanci¬
pation colouration here on Kri
day. Major Moton is on a tout
of Southwest Virginia, accom¬
panied by a number ol promi¬
nent negro leaders of the stab¬
ile is being hoard by largeaudiences everywhere. In one
of his hooks Booker T. Wash
ington ascribes much of the

'

credit for his success lo associs! I
lion with the Hampton educa¬
tor.

A SURE REMEDY
FOR LAZY LIVER.

tin to Mutual in i.e. Lompiny fur this
Sal.-, Reliable Remedy and del Vonr

Hone) Back if it Tails.
There are very few remedies

that gain the confidence of
druggists as Hudson's Rivet
Tone iloes. Mutual Drug Com¬
pany sells it ami backs up the
sale of every bottle with the
money back guarantee that tin-
price will be refunded if it fails
to give complete sallsfaclion.

Hudson's Liver Tone costs .'m
cents II bottle. It is the safest
und best remedy for torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness,
etc., thai has ever been sold in
this city. It takes the place of
dangerous calomel ami tloos
hot lay you up as a dose of
calomel often does. A bottle in
the house is as good as fifty
cents in the bank If you or
your family need a liver tonic
you have the medicine ready.
If it fails you get your money
back.

Re sure you get Hudson's
Liver 'Tone when you ask for it.
'Then- lire imitations of it that
may disappoint you., adv.

I EAT ALL I WANT TO NOW I

it?*,

No More Gas on the Stomach cr Sour
Stomach! No More Heavy Feeling

After Meals or Constipation!
We want everyone in thin town who

lias Htuiiiui h or bowel trouble to lust
try ONK hottlo of .simple bucktlium
bark, glycerine, ate., r»n cnin|iound«i
In Adler-t-ks. Vou will ha surprised
at the Ql'lCK ACTION!
The VKIiV FIRST liosn show* re¬

sults »r.,l a short treatment wlili
Atller-t-lta new make you feel heller
than ycu have fur years.

Thin remedy lends to nntlar|iU<-lir-the Intestinal tract and to draw off
the Impurities. A SINOLH l«osK
initially relieves Has on the stomach,
¦quretomach or constipation QlMOKt.v.
We do not hesitate to nay that

Adlcr-l-kn ti the UKST bowel nnd
. tnmneli remedy we have ever told!

MUTUAL DRUG COMPANY
Big Stone Gap, Va.

TLtXKE YOUR
CHOICE OF CUTS

All of our Meat is
Scientifically Cut

and von get just what you
order; und wjinl you do get
from ns iR the very |.ft
you CAN get.

wo don't try to awitoh outs on you is because wo nreimt
old fashioned enough to believe that it would I»' dithoneil
to do so, no mutter if you don't happen to know th,.
difference

H. L. Lane Grocery Go.
Phone No. 50.

jT^JFCjfSE: delivery

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT Of

2VISW DEPARTMENT

ttOANOKk CMC n
Hogliinlug September 9mi, wowlll Inaugurate a Dciiartim'iii

ranhy. This ilo|>arUncnl will bo Iii tlio liamla or a loaofnir ufyinorleiieo tu railway sOrvlco. Pleuty of poatltoii* arc in in* li.nl wltli
folk Jfc Weitem Obeaapeako & Ohio, Southern, Vlrglutaii, aml.i
roada of this section, bealilca tlio VVoateru Union and Costal
i 'oiiiimlilea

BEGINNING SALARIES
$47.50 to $05.00

Is-
m^li aix uiontli a couree, locluiuiig ii
Typewriting anil S|>clllng, oiily *iki,
tirilier particulars, aiblreai

E. M. COULTER,

Williamsburg Female Institute
ESTABLISHED 1908

Tcacher-Tralalng-Pedagoty. Languages. Music. Domesth
Science, llihlc. Preparatory and Academic Work.

Modoru llulldiiig. Artesian Water! furo Air. Pure Poml <h\u\m 'St.
¦reis« health Heconl UtMurpatwoil, Heal Advantage* Möderau

Iteoovnlxed by tilale lloartl, laxtiö certificate* « lii. li (mittle Imidin io titn
caching in public aoboota wltlmul examination

Kvery girl object of eonataut coro und ilu.n^lii hauen well-regulated ilillj lira
Üiriatlan honte-llke atinoaptiair. ('mutant Kii|icr\ laioii i'm »i..i¦ ulilrcii

Ruv. W. M. Hunter, PrOSItlont
Hov. E. T WollfOld, D. P.

i lhal'rmau of Hoard Moileraini Hy ii
88.3«Wllllnmsburg, Virginia.

Shorthand Text Books and
Machines Free.

VVn are teaching t hin Systems of Shorthand that ludil the
World's Record for Speed and Accuracy. In the.nal
Shorthand Reporters Association, held in Now 'imi. Aug.
HI ü:i I1U2, Jiio. I). Carson won the World's Championshipfor Speed, 270.7 net words par miuuto. He uses Sucmm
(Pitman clue. L. Swom'<> voting man III years Of ng*i
won thi) World's Championship for accuracy, wriHng 2fifl
words por minute, Oft 0 perfect Ho nsos tlio tlrogg System

The writers of the FOLLOWINÜ SYSTKMH went Ike
only ones able to qualify; Isaac Pit in on, 0 RF.0.1.. 'ilinnpund < Irnham, Tim oflicinl Itecörds of tin- Association nrs i>
our t mice for the inspoctiou of all intorostnd |iorsonn

tiur Itookknnping is the most up to dato Systont knowo.
to tho Science,Interesting, Thorough und I'raetiad in '*,ry
respect. Fither Single Course can bo llnislied in I or 5
months. Von will then be in a position to earn i
per month, and Wo will also help you to 'I'llAT position awl
without any extra cost lo yon. YYahavo advantages that
will appeal to ovory wide awake young man and wbmM
and wo want to get in touch with VOU. \Vb are in positips
to render you a lasting service. Write its «4.v fot partic¬ulars.

We repeal wo havo uneqiinlled advantages foi ihnse hv
lorested, All wo nsk is an opportunity lb demonstrate
those Facts.

Address,
Central Business Collep.e, Inc.

rlonnnkn, \ a.
Fall Session opens Sept. 2nd.

Sonn- of those, verseil iu tlie
political game, says a Rich--
mood dispatch, are predicting
that .lohn Garland Pollard will
bo chosen Virginia's chiefi
executive four years hence.!
They point out that the alter-
ney generalship proved a step¬
ping stone to Andrew Jackson
Montague lb tho gubernatorial
Office twelve years ago and they
believe Pollard will have no
trouble making good sufficient
ly to qualify for the high office
of Governor, just as Montaguedid. That Pollard is the logi¬cal man to lead the Anti-Ma
chine forces iu the gubernator¬
ial light is generally admittc pHis most formidable opponentwill most-likely be Hichurd K
Hyrd, of Winchester, who is alI ready iu the tield.

Bggs should bii » n 1.1 «\
weight rather than by tlie
en. They vary so widely WS
isi/.e and weight thai I he

[or the buyer in mir.*4 10
when Hold by count. If mW jfl
the pound, both get junli>¦.¦.'*"
cause if the eggs are *aul" 11

requires more to weigh .i pe"

R. T. IRVINE. A. KVI.K MOWW
IRVINE A MORISON,

ATTORNEYS-A I I-A\V
oill.e n Interment ItuilJinf.

uik stono Gap. Virginia.

MALCOLIVl SMITH.
Civil and Mining Knuineer.

Polly BaUdinf. niti STONI It'."
E«iminalloni an I Beeorli, Sjo'I*

j l-lans and Designs.


